
CALL FOR CLEVELAND.

District of Columbia Business lien
Kot at All Unfavorable

TO ANOTHER TERM OP GROVER.

Thej Trefer Teoplc Who Spend Their Money

in a Lively Raj,

MKE THE WHlT.NEYS AXD FEIEXDS

tTROM X STAFF COHHESPONDEXT.l

'Washington, June 17. Interest in the
Chicago Contention, a thermometer at 95
in the shade and the everlasting Sibley tent
claim bill conspired to knock out the House
this morninc soon after it convened. "With
a full House this Sibley claim has brought
that body to a standstill and speedy ad-

journment every Friday, which is private
bill day, since it was reached on the calen-
dar. It was the fifth private claim taken
upland has stood in the way of scores of
claims back of it. Those Democrats who
lollow Mr. Holman in opposition to private
bills are numerous enough to make this
claim an every Friday rock on which to
split and go to pieces, and on account of a
depleted House the wreck came earlier and
easier than usual y.

The extreme heat of the last two or three
days has sent many members of both Houses
to mountain or seashore. Manv others have
gone, orare about to go, to Chicago.to sn elter
there for ten days. Business drags as it
has not dracged previously dnrinc this
dragging session, and it is evident that if
the heat continues it, with the interruption
of the convention, will carry the session a
month or so beyond the date's predicted for
final adjournment, which usually has been
from the 1st to the 15th ot August

Ilrnt Can't Knock Out Po'Itlcs.
But if legislation and Congressmen

languish in the heat no temperature is hot
enough to put a check on the speculation in
regard to the outcome at Chicago. The
Democrats entertain a genuine hope of suc-

cess next November. "With most oi them
it is a hope which amounts to an absolute
coniction, and they have the encourage-
ment of the private.acreeing expressions of
many Republicans. Therefore the specula-
tion and eicitement are far more intense
than if there were a grave doubt in their
minds in resard to the November contest
If the men nominated are to be elected, they
(I mean the best element of the Democrats
here in "Washington) want them to be the
sort of men who will give a high-tone- d and
clean administration, They don't want
either the Hills or the Gorman to have a
show. No one will suit them who has done
any slumming in home politics, especially
such as has lnen done in Baltimore by Gor-
man and in Xew York by Hill.

I made a hurried tour of the Democratic
side of the House ment,
catchinc as many as remained to be caught.
and judsing from the expressions briefly
elicited I should sav that" Cleveland is the
first choice of 19 of every 20 of the Demo-
crats in Congress, and of the many emploved
about the House, and the employes probably
come nearer to speaking the voice of "the
people" than the Congressmen da

Tuinuixnrites the Only Kickers.
Some of these are aflected by local con-

siderations. A few are appointees through
the influence of Tammany, and utter the
conventional Tamilian v curse acainst Cleve-
land, but aside from this the almost unani-
mous sentiment is forthe and,
leaving party out of the question, I may
say that the sentiment in all the District is
pretty near unanimous for Cleveland.

II a Democrat is to be elected even the
Republicans would rather have Cleveland
than any one else. They believe be was
more careful about removals except for
cause than other Democrat would be. They
liked him lor that, and they liked him per-
sonally. "While he made no scandal, he
was no bigot lie had a world of charitv
for the mistakes of others, having made his
ow n share of mistakes in other years.

One of the things quoted as meanest about
Harrison is that he thinks ecrybody is
made of his own fnsid fiber, and that all
should be able to hold themselves in hand
with the ordiuarv check-rei- n and snaffle-b- it

which he has always found sufficient for his
own discipline.

Business men and "people in society,"
would also welcome CIe eland back with
open arms. How much was due to adminis-
tration influences, or how much to a pros-
perous and easy feeling in business and
capitalist circles, I cannot say, but there are
two administrations, those of Arthur and of
Cleveland, that are pointed oat here as
having been livelier in action and expendi-
ture than anj others of recent years.

Socicfj A'k! Z'ustness Combined.
Social liveliness, not to say real reckless-

ness, is a great boon to "Washington "busi-
ness" in hotels, restaurants and general
merchandise shops, and to hear some of the
keen observers in their callings describe the
flooding and ebbing waves of tocial expen-
diture which they attribute to subtle and al-
most occult or psychological personal in-

fluence, suicests cniinub phenomena of
"Washincrion life which is yet an unknown
field for the student of human affairs.

Arthur was a widowed man, handsome,
marriageable, with the air ot the club
always about him, and he infused into his
administration the palpitating atmosphere
ot club life. Cleveland came here a bach-
elor, and soon wedded a young and beauti-
ful wife, than whom there never was a
more popular mistress of the "White House.
The sound of weddins bells rippled all
through the term, and every arm of the
administration seemed to catch the in-

fection of vouth, full blood, and a desire for
social enjoyment to the fullest bounds of
reason, and sometimes narrowly escaping a
reckless lavishness that came "near being
bacchanalian.

I dare say that the Xaval Secretarv and
Mrs. "Whitney spent vastly more on "their
entertainments alone than has been spent
by the entire society ot high officials of
this administration.

Clptelundism Craved Again.
Such a pervasive spirit of liberality gave

iiiings "a go" that followed well the term
of Arthur, and two such terms, succeeded
bva caretul, quiet, thrifty
administration like the current one, which
has had the added quiet and gloom result-
ing from numerous deaths in Cabinet
families and has been overshadowed
almost from the beginning by the terrible
calamitv to the household of Secretary
Tracy, form extremely remarkable con-
trasts.

For these reasons a new Cleveland ad-

ministration would probably be welcomed
here as none other would, Democrat or .R-
epublican, by the business people and per-
manent residents of this city. These are
considerations, however, that have little
weight with such practical politicians as
make up the Democratic officeholders in
and out of Congress. "Believing any Demo-
crat can win this year, as the majorities in
the States are now cpnstituted, they want
the man who will be most certain to give a !

strong administration, one so satisfactory '

as to conirmuie 10 a new success lour years
hence.

Though Cleveland was defeated after one
term, and the logical conclusion is that he
cannot do better again than he did lrom 1881
to 188(5, and that a new swing of the pendu-
lum would again bring around a Repub-
lican, the fact remains that sentimentamong
Democratic politicians here is overwhelm-
ing! y in favor of trying the old ticket in so

Jar as the Presidental candidate is con-

cerned.
Morrison's Room at thn Capital.

The name most frequently linked with
Cleveland's is that ot Mor-

rison, now tne Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission. Boies, of Iowa, comes next,
and would probably be first, were it not for
the fac' that Morrison was very popular in
Congress, j en constantly at the Capital
since he lelt his seat in Congress, and has
consequently maintained all old friend-

ships, while" making a new and general

popularity in his present office. Probably
no candidate in the country would be so
popular for second place, and especially
with the farmer element, as he has a na-
tional reputation, like Uncle Jerry Rusk,
as a plain, homespun man of the rural
element

It is snggested by many that the question
of the Vice Presidency, should Cleveland
get first place, will turn upon whether
Morrison would most surely carry Illinois
or Boies most surely carry Iowa.

Strange to say the violent proclamation
of Tammany against Cleveland seems to
have no effect here. It is looked upon as a
Tammany blufl", and the most sagacious
Democrats seem to think it would
strengthen Cleveland to have the Tammany
tiger against him from now until it will
want all the fat offices after the election.

LlGHTNEB.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO.

A Tralnload ot Enthusiastic Democrat Ar-

rive In Fittsbuix Grover Cleveland's
axne and Face Emblazoned on Every

Coach Vltubnrser Join the Party A

Jolly Crowd Off for Chicago.
Representatives of Pennsylvania's De-

mocracy about 1,000 strong are this morn-
ing being whirled on a magnificent special
train to the National Convention at Chi-

cago. The great train, which, after it left
rittsburg, about 3 o'clock this morning,
consisted of 14 Pullman palace
cars, was probably the handsomest
turnout that ever went to a national gather-
ing of politicians. On either side of the 14

great coaches, painted in flaming letters on
stiff material, was "Pennsylvania." The
interior of each coach was profusely deco-

rated with flags and bunting, and portraits
of Cleveland, Pennsylvania's Presidentat
candidate, were scattered about in profu-
sion. In addition to the 14 coaches, was a
dining car and express car, and all were
literally burdened with supplies.

AVhen the great train reached Pittsburg
shortly after 2 o'clock this morning bear-
ing the Eastern delegates and their friends
the occupants had not yet retired, and
many of them crowded into the depot to
welcome their Pittsburg friends. AVhen the
Eastern and "Western Democrats met they
joined in one mighty shout for Cleveland,
and the chorus of voices went up like a
peal of thunder that fairly shook the great
depot

A LnrffA IMttnbarr De'ecatlon.
The Plttsburgcrs who joined the train

here were the guests of Georgi S. Fleming.
He provided four cars for his guests, and he
furnished the decorations and trimmings
for the entire party. Am6ne Mr. Flem-
ing's guests were Alderman G. J. Bleich-ne- r,

Frank McCann, Jacob "Weiskircher,
Samuel W. Black. William Dickson, K. a
McCutcheon, William McCutcbeon, David
Larkin, Frank Larkin, M. A. Snyder,
James A. Clark, J. G. Pontefract,
Albert J. Barr, Levi Bird Dnff, M. J. n,

James Mills, John Ritenour, Her-
man Oberman, L. F. Holtzman, H. S.
Floyd, F. a Osborne, Herman F.
Kunkel, Henry Mever, Charles A.
Fagan, John B. Larkin, Patrick Foley,
T. O'Leary, Jr., Edward S. Kennedy,
C. Root, F. J. Weixel, George Moore,
Thomas B. Alcorn, Edward K. Porter, W.
J. Wricht, John J. P. Fleming,
J. J. Mill?. T. D. Casey, Fred Manlev,
Hon. John'5'Niel, L. M. Plumer, H. T.
Morris, J. W. Patterson, Judges Kennedv
and Magee, Captain Thomas R. Kerr, E.
W. Keenan, C W. Danziger and others.

The Unit Kale Not to Be Enforced.
The Pittsburgers like their eastern asso-

ciates are all avowed Cleveland men. Secre-
tary Harrity, who will head the Pennsyl-
vania delegation, did not accompany the
party to Chicago, He went with New York
lrieniK Mr. Harrity's friends, however,
announced this morning that there would
be no effort made to enlorce the unit rule in
the convention. It was positively stated
that Cleveland would beyond question get
08 of the 66 delegates from this State. ,

J. M. Guffey, Wallace,
States Solicitor Georce A. Jenks,

Congressman Mutchler and several others
occupied a special car on the Columbia ex-

press, which preceded the Pittsburg delega-
tion bv 15 minutes. The Guffey party
claimed that they would vote for Mr. Cleve-
land at least on the first ballot It was
hinted last night, however, that the Gufiey
people will not remain with the Cleveland
banner longer than they can help.
The Guffev people also claim that Mr.
Harrity has greatly overestimated his
strength with the Pennsylvania delegation.

Sllk Waists! Silk Waists!
A prand assortment of newest styles with

jabots at $2 b5, $3 'J5, $1 95 and $5 75 at Bosen-buu- ui

A. Co-"-

Tills Is tbp Last Day
Of Kanfmanns' half-pric- e sale of muslin
u ndervv ear. All fi esh'and new garments.

Come early and secure your decorations.
Pittsburg 'Cycle Company, Center and EUs-woi- th

avenues. For route of parade see
second pjge.

Tnv a bottle of Bugine and you will be con-
vinced that it is the bes! and auickest insect
exterminator known. 25 cents.

V? DELICIOUS V

HaYorini
ifracf:

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"knflla Of perfect purity.
Lemon --

Orange
Of great strength.

--
Almond Economy In their use-
Dca Ar Flavor as delicately11W?7 WIW..J
and dellclously as the fresh frulfr11

HOME AGAIN.
They've been shopping; calling;

walking; home again; in the boudoir;
one resting happily; dressed to rest,
with all the style of easy grace; the
other, she's half disrobed, the awful
corset's on the chair, it's done its
work, she's tired out,not from natural
fatigue, but from unnatural wearing
of unnatural things; the other, ah,
she wears the Equipoise Waist.
Made by George Frost Co., Boston. .1

Sold exclusively in Pittsburg by Jos.
Horne & Co-- Je7-T- I

ftfWIUV! s2S.tsaetsi
ws-- i r s'- -s' FfgrW-x"- ' "9W Fk TrWVSp- - - " -- , jtV"i.T-T5p- f "r?-ilKWpS"J- -
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Information for the Jr. O.U. A. St., and Vol'
faimed Rank, and the General Public,
That the Pennsylvania, Railroad 'Will
Ban a Special Train From Pittaburg to
Atlantic City,

On Monday, June SO. as a section of the
"New York-Chicag- o Limited," leaving Union
station at 7:15 a. at., arriving at Atlantic City
same date at 7 r. jc, stopping at Braddock,
Irwin, Greensburg, La trobe, Johnstown and
Altoona, stop Harrlsburg- - for lunch. The
rate from Pittsbursr. Braddock. Irwin,
Greensbnrs and La trobe will be $10, Johns-
town, $9 25, and Altoona, $8, lor the round
trip, good to return until June 29, Inclusive,
with stop over privilege in Philadelphia on
return trip within limit. Arrangements
have been made for reduced hotel rates at
Atlantic City for excursionists, and the s

transfer through Philadelphia ill
either direction. Tickets can be purchased
Saturday and Monday morning at this com-
pany's offices, 110 Fifth avenue, and Union
station. No extra "expense for sleeping or
parlor car accommodations.

Sokmer neckirrar.'new styles, at James H.
Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Filth avenue.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. ' Residence.
(Michael Qall Pittsburg--

IMarlaArral - Plttrturc
J Martin Hoerl Vltubtir

Anna Schmltt Pittsburg
5 Ernst Dorenbach Plttsburn
I Marie Staebrrl Plttaburg--

J Daniel Madden Pittsburg--

1 Annie Seddou Plttsburg--

(Mathlas Jaklie Allegheny
J Maria Kozlan Allegheny
(Frank .SzedllczU Pittsburg
JDoraSzalaJI Pittsburg
(Thomas Jamison Allegheny
) Annie E. Lennan Pittsburg
J Ernst F. Brunberg Pittsburg
(Jennie E. Tman Pittsburg
(William J. Robinson "vVllklnsbnrg
t Sarah M. Dale Wllklusburg

DIED.
BRANT On Friday morning, Juno 17,

Flora L. Swihdeix, wife of William J.
Brant, in the 22d year of her age.

Funeral services at the residence of her
father, James D. Swindell, No. 62 Boyle
street, Allegheny, Saturday afterhoo,
June 18, at p. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

BROOKS On Friday. June 17, 1892, at 3 A.
w.. Miss Eliza Howet Brooks.

Funeral services at ner late residence, Xo.
1S6 Locust street, Allegheny, on Sabbath
evening, at 6.30 o'clock.- - Interment at
Georgetown, Pa., Mojtday Jtorkiuq.

CASEY Suddenly, on Thursday, Jnne 16.
at 9.30 p. X., John Caret, in the 41th year of
his ace.

DO.VXELIX Suddenly, on Friday, Juno
17, lt9i, at 5 30 o'clock p. 3C, Johs Dosxeliw,
in his 5Sd year, member of Division So. 9,
JLO.EB.ofE.

Funeral from his late residence; corner
Forward avenue and Acorn street, Four-Mil- e

Bun, Frankstown, on Sunday after-
noon, at i o'clock. Friends of the family
areiespectfuUy invited to attend. 2

DUXX Killed, Friday. June 17. 1832. at
11.30 a. x., Thomas, son or the late John
Dunn, or Demmler, and Elizabeth Sunn,
aged 11 years and 4 months.

May his soul rest in peace, amen.
Funeral from his late residence, 2512

Josephine street, Sonthside, Pittsburg, on
Sunday, Jnne 19, at 2:30 p. M.

EAKLEY On Friday, Juno 17, 1892, at 5:10
A. M., TnOMAS Eaklxt, in the 74th year of his
ape.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of his T. O'Malley, No. 10 Wand- -

vless street, city, on Sunday, June 19, at 2 p.
if. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.
Baltimore and Philadelphia papeis please

copy.
EISENHUTH-- On Friday, June 17, 1892, at

the residence or her son-in-la- John Witt-me- r,

21 Benton street, Allegheny, Mrs. Anna
Maroareta Eisenhutu, aged 81 years 3
months and 21 days.

Funeral service at St.Tliomas' Evangelical
Lutheran Church at 2 p. u. Friends are in-

vited to attend.
JGOLDIXG At Wernirsville, Pa., on
Thursday, June 16, 1K92, at 6 P. ti., Belie
Golding. daughter of the late Captain
Thomas H. Golding.

Funeral services at the chapel of the Penn
avenue gate, Allegheny Cemetery, on Sat-
urday morning, June 18, at 10 o'clock.

HEIM Thursday, June 16, 1892. at8:03A.M.,
Mis. Kate Hlisc (nee Meyers), wife ot Henry
Helm, ased 32 years 2 days. j

MAGORIEN On Friday. June 17. 1892, at
4 p. x., Marie Edna, daughter of Peter and
Maggie Magorien, aged 6 months.

Funeral from the parents', residence, cor-
ner Thirty-secon- d and McClurg streets,
Soutuside, on Sunday, at Jr.it.' Friends of
the family are respectfully nvited to at-

tend.
MAXWELL-- On Friday, June 17, at 12 10

A. x., Joseph Titus Maxwell, youngest sou
of Ilarrv and May Maxwell, aged 1 year and
2 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Lin-
den avenue, Allegheny, on Saturday, at 2
p.m.

MCCARTHY On Thursday, June 16, 1892, at
10 p. m., Nelly, duuirhter of William and
Julia McCarthy, aged 9 months and 23 days.

Funeral on Saturday, June 18, 1892, at 4
p. m., from residence of parents, 67 Knox
avenue, Knoxville.

OAKFORD At her residence. No. 80
Taggart street. Allegheny, on Thursdays
June is, BHi, at 3.3U p. il, asjij.. uakford.

Funeral services at Bethel Piesbyterian
Chuicb, Gallagher street, Allegheny, at 2
o'clock, on Saturday afternoon. Interment
private at late hour.

OWENS On June 16, 1892, at his residence,
Murphy stieet. Solio, at 11:30 a. it, William
T., aged 52 years.

PRATT On Thursday, Jnne 16, 1892, at
7:30 a. x., of heal t lailure, J. B. Pratt.

Funeral services at his late lesidcncc, 53

Eace St., Allegheny City, on Saturday ap
ternoon at 330 o'clock. Interment private.

SCHUMAN Wednesday, June 15, at 11 p.
M., Beata Lizzie Schunan, at the residence
orherson-ln-law,'Glenflel- In the 71st year
of Her age.

STEVEN1' On Thursday morning, Jnne 16,
1892. at 10.30 o'clock, Willie Nesbit, only
child of W. N. and Mamie Stevens (nee
Warnock), aged 5 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 74 Cony
street, Allegheny, on Saturday at 10 a.x.
Interment private.

YANCE On Thursday, June 16, 1S92, at
11:15 p. x., H. Louise Vance. '

Funeral services at her late Residence, 30

Fnlton street, Pittsburg, on Saturday aft-
ernoon, at 2 o'clock.

WAMPLER On Thursday, Jnne 16, at 4:45
p. m., John Waxpler, in his 66th year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 409

Firth avenue, McKeesport, Pa., on Sunday,
June 19, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WOLF At . his residence, 6007 Penn
avenue, East End, on Friday. June 17, 1892.
at 350 A. x., Anton WoLF.Iate Color SergeaiiE
or the First Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teer Cavalry, in his 52nd ye.ir.

Funeral services at SS. Peter and Paul
B, C. Church, Larimer avenue, Sunday the
19:h Inst., at 3 p.m. Friends of the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend.

YOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people will know yonr hair Is dyed If
you use that perfect imitation of nature,

Tuffs Hair Dye
It imparts a glossy color and fresh life to tho
hir. Price, SI. Office, 39 Park Place, N. Y.
""

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets.. $448,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary
BEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA. '
Assets, $9,278,2-2- 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth T.

Jal9-52--

Now is the best season for planting and
pruning trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge ot work generally; also draining.

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELL6WOBTH AV., fihadyside, Pittsburg,
Tns

A CO..
CONTRACTORS FOR

ing sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills,
uiil. nnA jillni flnnrn with cement. Rtnna

hrtck.onncre?e and fire brick. Curbstone
furnished and set. 48 Federal st,, Alleghany
City, Pa. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

D. McCiW&.Co.

WINDOW SHADES
--AND-

Window Awnings

Comfort as well as fashion

demands AWNINGS for win-

dows during hot weather, where

formerly shades were thought

sufficient

We offer a large assortment

of patterns of awning stuffs and

the best workmanship at lowest

prices.

SLIP COVERS
made to order,

Without taking the furniture

away from the house.

IV. B. Beginning with June
the 20th our store will close at 5
until Sept. 1.

0. IcClalock & Co,

33 FIFTH AVE.
Jel8-TT- 8

TRUE BAE&ATNS

1 fieiilis II III
Children's Parasols, worthJlandjl 25 At 50c
Indies' Plaid and Striped

Silk Parasols, were ennsid- - Nntir tl Kfleied bargains at $3 50 I10W 91. 3U
Finest French Ginehams,

Tto.eZ.?:.l Only 15c
Big lot of 31 Corsets Ax or.
Finest All-Wo- Ingrain Car- -

Sansts7"!,.."..!.n.?f..!?.m: Go at 60c
Ladies' and Children's Underwear

reduced to one-ha- lf former prices.

P. S. Our store close at 5 o'clock,
except Saturday, till Sept. 1.

Arlr, Sdutfdsrir & Co.,

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
JelS-MTli-s

MEN'S

SUMMER VESTS!
A large line of Men's White and

Fancy Vests at $1.50, $2, $2.y, $3,
$4, $$, from 32 to 44-inc- h, as well
finished as custom made vests at very
low prices.

This is the great

FAN WEATHER!

Weliave all kinds, from the FINE
SATIN PALM at 3c to 5c each to
the FINEST OSTRICH FEATHER
at 50 each. A beautiful line of
PAINTED GAUZE FANS from 75c
to $5 each. A choice line of PAPER
SILK JAPANESE FANS from 10c
to $2.50, suitable for any and every
occasion.

HORNE &. WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jel7

COOL,
COMFORTABLE,

PRETTY
and

CHEAP

CHINA MATTING.
Jnst the floor for inmmer, and

summer is coming fast.
From a very nice fancy,

$3 for 40 yards,
To the best Jointless Damask,

917 50 for 40 yards.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
myl7-TT- S

SMALLPOX.
The only preventive

GET VACCINATED.
A freh Bupfily of Bovino Vaeelne Qnllls jmt
received by Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists,
Market st.' and Diamond. 20c each. S for
78a, Jel8-6- 5

M.MAY, SONS & CO.
HNE DYEING AND CLEANING.

66 sixth are, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 2063. - tt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLEARANCE

SALE!
TOO MANY BOYS' SUITS, sizes

14 to 19 years. The result is some

bargains that speak for themselves:

6 Suits now $ 4.

10 Suits now 6.

U Suits now 8.

15 Suits now 10.

This is not mere newspaper talk,

but actual fact. Call and we'll show

you every one of these reductions.

Men's Suits,
Ranging from $13 to 24, have been

reduced to

$8, $10, $12 ail $15.

GREAT VALUES IN

Thin Coats and Vests,

Straw Hats,

Underwear,

Negligee Shirts, etc.

Sft!sro$flpH
Clothiers, Tailors and, Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

JelS-wss- u

A SUNDAY HAT
5SHS3 Puts a man at

peacewithallthe
world. If it is a
dress hat he can
go to church
without bei ng
ashamed; if an
"outing" hat, he
can "loaf and in-

vitewWy his soul"
without fear of

spoiling his hat or comfort.
Other people's comfort counts -- for

something, too: Your wife's Sunday
hat gives you as much pleasure as it
does her or ought to. And the
boy's Sunday hat is a universal joy.
At our store you may see:

Men's Straw Sailor Hats at 1.50.
Men's fine Mackinaw Hats at $1,

1.50 and $2.
Men's broad-bri- m Knox Rough

Straw Sailor Hats "at 1.50 and $2.
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats

from 25c to $2.
Ladies' English Chip Sailors, 1.50

to $4.
Bed ford. Cord Yacht Caps, all col-

ors, 75c.
A Sunday bicycle may be a means of

grace if a man's conscience is clear and
be Is appropriately clad. We' have a
complete assortment of bicycling wear.

PAULSON BROS., 441 Wood St.
jell

Weak ana sickly children should take

LAOTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cares all
diseases of the turo'at and lungs.

Trico per bottle. 75 cents. Prepared by
A. r. SAWHILI

aiy2-l-- 387 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.

THIS WAY FOR
Saegertown

Chautauqua Lake
v..Cape May

Atlantic City
Long Branch

Sea Girt
Ocean Grove

And all other cool places

Before leaving for these beautiful,
cool spots take your old Seal Gar-
ments to Bennett & Co. and have
them made into Capes, Wraps, etc.
No lady can visit these resorts with-

out a Fur Cape.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,

FURRIERS,
Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue.

Jew ,

Merchant Tailors' Latest Styles
IN SPRING SUITINGS, fcfi and upward
TKOUSERS. $5 up. Givb Ui A Tbiau CAT
AN A UGH GAVIN, No. 197 FlTTB ATB
Cleaning and repairing spcolalty my9--

PUBLICATIONS TRB
Address Miss Mary Lyman. UOaklamd

BuQare, Plttaturtf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B,

EVER-Y-

I
In Silk and

Dress Goods

Room

Must Be Sold

On Account

Of Extending

And Rebuilding.

Walls Now Being
Torn Down.

1,000 yards fine, handsome
Striped Wash Silks, so
good and desirable that
they ought to sell out in 2
days or less, 22 inches
wide, 50a

100 pieces fine Changeable
Glace Twill Silks, with
neat Broche Woven fig-

ures (not' printed), regular
$1.25 value, at 85 a

10 pieces (500 yards)
Black Twisted Pure Silk
Grenadines 50c Com-

ment unnecessary. See
the goods and be agree- -

aoiy surprised.

Black Silk Grenadines,
figures and stripes, 48
inches wide, $1.50 a yard.

Rich Black Silk and Satin
Striped Hemstitched
Grenadines, 24 inches
wide, $i a yard. Large
collection of the choicest
new things in black Silk
Grenadines 50c to $3.50 a
yard.

1 lot Black Lace Buntings,
34 wool, to clear out, 42
inches wide, 25a .

New Black All-wo- ol Lace
Grenadines, in shadow de-

signs, that were bought at
less than half from the im-

porter, and that's why they
are sold, 40 inches wide,
at 50c a yard.

t
David and John Ander-
son's celebrated 40c Ging-
hams, the new 1892 styles,
at 25 c, and the last sea-

son's patterns. Now note
the difference when you
read this: David and
John Anderson's name
stamped on the end of
every piece, 15c a yard.

Large lot 75 pieces
Assorted Imported Scotch
Cheviots for Waists,
Shirts and Dresses r40c
values, 32 inches wide,
15c

i
ALLEGHENY.

jel7--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIES' Ui

Ladies' Drawers, good Muslin, trimmed with deep lace and
tucks, worth 39c, 20c.

Ladies' good Muslin Skirts, deep hern and space tucking
worth 50c, 29a

Corset Covers, full line, worth 25c to $1, 7c to 49a
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, worth 15c, 7c.

HAMMOCKS.
The .time has fully arrived for them, and we have a large

and elegant line, comprising all styles, sizes and kinds
Genuine knotted Mexican Hammocks, made of sea grass,

12 feet long, 7.-fo- ot bed, regular $1 goods, will go to-da- y and
only 49c.

Full flounce Macreme Cord Hammocks, $2.25.
Plain or Colored-- genuine Mexican Hammocks, with two

patent sold everywhere at $2. Our price to-da- y

and $1.25.
Hammock Pillows free with all Hammocks costing 75c or

over.

STRAW HATS
We can suit you in a Straw

Hat no matter what your
idea of style, color or braid.
Thousands of them in ever)' Kt&i.v'

kind of straw.

FOR MEN FROM 24c
FOR BOYS

;i m. i wi i ua-iarMT

300 TO 400

LACE

CURTIS,

PORTIERES, ETC.

Do you want a bargain in
Lace or Sash Curtains? If so,
this is the week to buy. We
won't- - bother you with a de-

scription of the goods, but sub-

mit a few prices. All we ask
is that you come and look at
the curtains. Examine them
closely and decide for yourself
whether the values offered are
obtainable elsewhere. We
know they can't be duplicated,
but that's for you to say.

FIGURES IK!
Thousands of Tape-Edge- d

Lace Curtains, 3, 3 and 4
yards long, 85c 90c, $1.12,
$r.25, $1.50 and up to $6 a
pair.

Muslin embroidered Curtains
from $1.75 to $3.

Irish Point Curtains, special
lot; ZZA and 4 yards long, from $1

$4 to $20 a pair; worth 50 per
cent more.

Madras and Silk Curtains
from $3.85 to$6.75.

Sash Curtains, Dotted Swiss
Cretonnes, Pongee Draperies,
Crazy Cloths in endless variety,
Chenille Portieres and Table
Covers at greatly reduced $2
pricea

Curtain D:partment on First Floor.

jmj iilltlTMiii JimiiliB'.1'1'''

510. 512, 514, 516, 518llarket St.
JoH-TT-

'W fp- - "
,

WEAR

spreaders,

Good Muslin Night Gowns,
Mother Hubbard yoke front
and back, high sleeve, worth
50a 35c,

Choice of fine Night. Dresses,
tucked yoke, inserting, etc,
worth 69c, 89c and 99c, 45c

Ladies' Chemise, good mus-
lin, tucked yoke and lace
trimmed,, full size, worth 35c,
19a

Ladies' Skirt Chemise, fine
cambric, trimmed in Hamburg
and Val Lace, worth 1.25,
65c.

Jliiliis2si
aaaaaaMaaECTEnHBEyr3lo.. i rrVT1!

LSKO 1 .aaaaMsaagiagfljMfla ..vajct4r

TO $1.93.
FROM 6c TO 99k

-reKi i i r r test rem
MARKET ST.
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Laird's Shoes are the best and the
most popular in Pittsburg.

FRIENDS

HOW THEY LIKE

LiESK
THEN AGAIN:

IF THEY'RE COMFORTABLE I
IF THEY'RE FASHIONABLE!

IF THEY'RE RELIABLEV

ABOUT THE PRICE.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

z, 000 pairs Ladies' fine Dongol
Kid Oxford Ties at 75c, 98c, 1 18
and $1 24.

2,400 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Button Boots at 1 25, JSi 50,

75 and $2.

1,500 pairs Ladies' finest Dongola
Button Boots at $2 50, $2 90, 3.

SPECIAL FOR MEN:

1,200 pairs Gents' fine Calf Seam-

less Bals and Congress at $1 98,
iQ, $2 50 and $2 90.

1,050 pairs Gents' finest Calf,
Kangaroo and fine Patent Leather Bals
and Congress at $2 90 and 3 90.

W1LAIRD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

433 and 435 406, 408, 410

WOOD STREET. MARKET STREET.
S1J&-TT-3
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